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The Food Bank of Northern Nevada is working hard to serve those in our communities struggling to put food on the table for their families. The demand for our services remains high and even with a low unemployment rate, there are so many working families needing help. There are still an average of 92,000 people helped each month by the Food Bank of Northern Nevada and our many partner agencies.

We are proud that more than 15.2 million meals were distributed to families throughout our 90,000 square mile service area through emergency food pantries, shelters, child care programs, senior centers and direct service programs. The children and youth of our communities received more than 264,000 meals through Kids Cafe after school and summer programs. They received another 208,064 meals through school pantries, and there were 89,451 meals distributed to chronically hungry and homeless children through the Back Pack Kids program for weekend food. More than 958,000 meals were distributed to seniors in our area through the senior monthly box program (CSFP) and 1.38 million meals were leveraged through SNAP Outreach. Mobile Harvest brought 1.5 million meals of perishable foods to families with the majority of those meals being fresh produce.

We know that many clients we help are making difficult choices every day. They may need to choose between paying their rent and buying food. They have to choose between medical care or medicines and buying food. Food is the variable expense in a tight budget, and your support helps the Food Bank keep families from having to make these difficult choices. With your help, we have been able to continue this important work, and we are full of gratitude and hope for the future. Together we can solve hunger.

Deborah Braun
President, Board of Directors

Al Brislain
President & CEO
OUR MISSION:

FEEDING the HUNGRY TODAY and SOLVING HUNGER for TOMORROW through COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIP

OUR VISION:

Healthy Food. Every Person. Every Day.
This amazing contribution allowed the Food Bank to deliver more than **15.2 million meals** to the children, seniors, families, and veterans who need them.

Volunteers help by sorting and packing food in the warehouse, assisting to distribute food through direct service programs such as Mobile Harvest, doing office working and helping with events.

**VOLUNTEERS**

During the 2017-2018 fiscal year

5,979 INDIVIDUALS

29,081.77 HOURS OF THEIR TIME

**PROGRAMS & INITIATIVES**

**Food Distribution through Partner Agencies**
There are more than 145 organizations throughout our 90,000 square mile service area who distribute food to those in need. Partner Agencies are emergency food pantries, shelters, family resource centers and more, delivering 10.8 million meals last year.

**Mobile Harvest**
The Mobile Harvest program distributes fresh produce and other perishable food directly to clients in the neighborhoods where they live. Mobile Harvest delivered more than 1.5 million meals to families during the year.

**School Food Pantries**
School pantries are only possible with the support of the school districts, counselors, teachers and administrators who distributed more than 208,000 meals to families throughout the year.

**Back-Pack Kids**
The Back-Pack Kids program offers weekend food to chronically hungry or homeless children distributed through the school districts. The Back-Pack Kids program provided more than 89,000 meals throughout the year to children in our area.

**Kids Cafe**
Kids Cafe is a program that offers free meals to children and youth when they are out of school. This can be an after school meal or a meal during the school breaks or during the summer time. Kids Cafe meals are available to all children between the ages of 1 and 18 and area always free. * This vital program aims to fill the outside-of-school nutrition gap for children who rely on free meals at school. Kids Cafe meal programs provided more than 264,600 meals to children this year.
Nutrition Education
Helping people gain access to important nutritious information is the goal of the Food Bank’s Nutrition Education program at the Food Bank of Northern Nevada. The Food Bank offers Smart Shopper, a class for adults on making the most from their food budget, and Nutrition on Wheels, that offers nutrition tips, recipes, and even samples right at Mobile Harvest sites.

Commodity Supplemental Food Program (CSFP)
This is a program that distributes monthly boxes of food to seniors in need. Boxes are distributed at many sites around northern Nevada and can include cheese, cereals, beans, rice or pasta and canned fruits and vegetables. CSFP is also supplemented by the Mobile Harvest Program and the Senior Supplemental Food program providing a total of more than 958,000 meals to low income seniors.

SNAP Outreach
SNAP (formerly food stamps) Outreach is a program that helps people get connected with SNAP benefits. SNAP Outreach workers assist the client with paperwork and also do the in-person interview required to qualify for benefits. During the year families were connected with more than 1.3 million meals through SNAP applications submitted by the Food Bank.

Bridges to a Thriving Nevada Initiative
The Bridges to a Thriving Nevada Initiative uses the Bridges Out of Poverty framework and community collaboration to combat generational poverty with a multi-pronged approach. Bridges provides tools that can be applied to any sector in our community that provide the understanding of how economic class affects a sustainable community. The initiative also includes Getting Ahead, a sixteen-week program for people from generational poverty that helps them to uncover the resources necessary to permanently exit poverty.

PROGRAMS THAT WORK
We provide food for families and people facing hunger while striving to end hunger in our community.

SERVICE STATISTICS
During the fiscal year of 2017-2018, the Food Bank of Northern Nevada distributed more than 15.2 million meals to those who need them in the region.

The following is a breakdown of meals and how they were delivered through a variety of Food Bank of Northern Nevada programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMS</th>
<th>MEALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partner Agencies</td>
<td>10,779,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Harvest</td>
<td>1,520,685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back-Pack Kids</td>
<td>89,451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Food Pantry</td>
<td>208,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSFP with Mobile Harvest</td>
<td>958,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kids Cafe</td>
<td>264,614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNAP Outreach</td>
<td>1,389,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Bank Sharing</td>
<td>986,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Meals</strong></td>
<td><strong>15,209,420</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*In accordance with federal law and USDA policy, the Food Bank of Northern Nevada is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability. To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call toll free (866) 632-9992 (voice). Individuals who are hearing impaired or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877-8339; or (800) 845-6136 (Spanish). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
## EXPENSES

**Food Bank of Northern**

### EXPENSES & REVENUE

#### EXPENSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Procurement, Processing, &amp; Distribution</td>
<td>$29,926,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salaries</td>
<td>$2,936,641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll taxes &amp; benefits</td>
<td>$656,613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Labor</td>
<td>$23,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone &amp; Utilities</td>
<td>$173,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repairs &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>$458,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies - Program and Office</td>
<td>$145,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing &amp; Postage</td>
<td>$184,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Services</td>
<td>$305,272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Conferences &amp; Travel</td>
<td>$81,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues, Subscriptions &amp; Books</td>
<td>$15,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>$89,221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governance</td>
<td>$1,846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>$84,788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising, Fundraising &amp; Special Events</td>
<td>$320,483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridges Out of Poverty</td>
<td>$102,160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$29,907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>$426,154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized/unrealized gain/loss</td>
<td>$144,755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL EXPENSES</strong></td>
<td>$35,963,031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INCREASE (DECREASE) IN NET ASSETS</strong></td>
<td>($1,559,564)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ALLOCATION OF EXPENSES

- **Program Services**: $33,419,262 (92.93%)
- **Public Support & Fundraising**: $910,300 (2.53%)
- **Administrative & General**: $1,633,469 (4.54%)
REVENUE

- Individuals $2,563,604
- Foundations & Corporations $1,646,534
- Special Events $479,487
- Government Grants $1,551,008
- Program Revenue $318,206
- Investment & Interest Income $160,455
- Other Rent and Reimbursements $69,519
- In-Kind Contributions & Donated Assets $27,469,899

TOTAL REVENUE $34,258,712
Year Ending Net Assets*: $12,548,327

*Net assets represent facility, equipment, donated food, cash, etc.

This statement is excerpted from audited financial statements prepared by Kohn & Company LLP, our independent certified public accountants. The complete set of financial statements is available upon request by contacting the Food Bank of Northern Nevada.
PARTNER AGENCIES

NEVADA

Carson City
Advocates to End Domestic Violence, shelter
Boys and Girls Club of Western Nevada, youth program
ComputerCorps, pantry
F.I.S.H., pantry, congregate feeding, shelter
Food for Thought, back pack program
Northern Nevada Dream Center, pantry
Ron Wood Family Resource Center, pantry
Salvation Army, pantry
Stewart Community Church, pantry
Vitality Carson City, residential

Churchill County
Churchill County Parks and Recreation, youth program
Epworth United Methodist Church, pantry
Fallon Youth Club Inc., youth center (seasonal)
New Frontier Treatment Center, residential facility, pantry
Out of Egypt Food Pantry, pantry
Springs of Redemption, residential

Douglas County
Carson Valley Community Food Closet, pantry
Douglas County Backpack Buddies, backpack program
Our Lady of Tahoe Outreach Program, pantry

Elko County
Communities in Schools, backpack program
Friends In Service Helping (FISH), pantry
JAS Foundation/Joe’s Pantry, pantry
Montello Food Pantry, pantry
Ruby Mountain Resource Center, pantry
Silver Sage Senior Center, congregate feeding, pantry
Vitality Unlimited, residential

Esmeralda County
Goldfield County Clerk, commodity distributor

Humboldt County
Frontier Community Action Agency, resource center
Senior Citizens of Humboldt County, senior center
Winnemucca Food Bank, pantry

Eureka County
Eureka Nutrition Sites, pantry, congregate feeding

Lander County
Assembly of God Helping Hands, pantry
Frontier Community Action Agency—Battle Mountain, pantry
Helping Hands of Austin, pantry

Lyon County
Boys & Girls Club of Mason Valley, youth program & pantry
Healthy Communities Coalition/Dayton Food Pantry, pantry
Healthy Communities Coalition/Yerington Food Pantry, pantry
Healthy Communities Coalition/Silver Stage Food Pantry, pantry
Living Faith Christian Fellowship, pantry
Lyon County Human Services, SNAP outreach
Older Americans of Lyon County, congregate feeding
St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church, pantry
Yerington Paiute Tribe, congregate feeding, youth program
Mineral County
Consolidated Agencies of Human Services, pantry
Macedonia Baptist Church, pantry

Nye County
First Baptist Church of Tonopah, commodity distributor

Pershing County
Lovelock Community Food Pantry, pantry
Lovelock Paiute Tribe, pantry

Storey County
Community Chest Inc., pantry

White Pine County
First Baptist Church of Ely, Pantry
White Pine Ministerial Association, commodity distributor
White Pine Senior Center, senior meals / CSFP

Washoe County
Adventist Community Services, pantry
Assistance League, pantry
Apostolic Assembly of Faith Reno, pantry
Bethel AME Church, pantry
Boys & Girls Club of Truckee Meadows, youth center & pantry
Bristlecone Family Resources, residential facility
Capitol Hill Veteran’s Outreach Center, pantry
Casa De Vida, residential facility
Catholic Charities of Northern Nevada, pantry, congregate feeding, housing
Center of Hope Christian Fellowship, pantry
Children’s Cabinet, youth resource center, pantry
Church of Jesus Christ Spirit-Filled, pantry
Community Health Alliance, health center based food pantry
Communities in Schools – Western Nevada, school pantries
Cottonwood Apartments (NNCHRB), pantry
Desert Springs Baptist Church, pantry
Destiny Christian Center, pantry
Domestic Violence Resource Center, shelter
Faith Alive Christian Center, pantry
Faith Lutheran Church, pantry
First United Methodist Church, pantry
Girls on the Run, youth center
Girl Scouts of Sierra Nevada, summer camp
Holy Child Early Learning Center, preschool
Homefront VA Transitional Living Program, residential
Happy Days Pre School, day care
Nevada Humane Society, pet food
New Life Assembly of God, pantry
Northern Nevada HOPES, community clinic and pantry
Northern Nevada Teen Challenge, residential facility
Our Savior Lutheran Church, pantry
Project MANA, Incline Village, pantry
Pyramid Lake Paiute Tribe, pantry
Quest Counseling, residential program for teens
Rehoboth Holy Temple, pantry
Reno-Sparks Gospel Mission, congregate feeding, pantry, res.
Reno/Sparks Seventh Day Adventist Spanish Church, pantry
Ridge House, residential facility
Safe Embrace, shelter
Salvation Army, residential facility, pantry
Skyline Church, pantry
Sonrise Christian Church, pantry
Sparks Christian Fellowship, pantry
Sparks Seventh Day Adventist Church, pantry
St. Francis of Assisi Food Pantry, pantry
St. Michael Catholic Church, pantry
Step 1, residential facility
Step 2, residential facility
Steps to New Freedom, residential facility
The Community Food Pantry, pantry
Truckee Meadows Community College, food pantry
The Bridge Church, pantry
The Empowerment Center, residential facility
The Eddy House, youth and young adult drop in center
The YOU, youth and teen drop in center
University Family Fellowship, pantry
UNR Student Pantry, pantry
Valley View Christian Fellowship, pantry
Veteran’s Resource Center, residential facility
Vitality Veterans Program residential facility
Voice In the Wilderness, pantry
Volunteers of America - ReStart, shelter & pantry
Washoe County School District Family Resource Centers, pantry and SNAP Outreach:
  - Sun Valley
  - Central Reno
  - Sparks
  - North East
Washoe County DCFS, pantry
Washoe Valley Christian Church, pantry
Women and Children’s Center of the Sierra, diapers

CALIFORNIA

Alpine County
Alpine County Social Services, pantry
Live Violence Free, pantry

El Dorado County
Christmas Cheer, pantry
First Baptist Church of South Lake Tahoe, pantry
Live Violence Free, pantry and shelter
Tahoe Turning Point, residential facility

Mono and Inyo County
IMACA Bishop, pantry

Lassen County
Communities United for Children & Families, pantry
Lassen Family Services, shelter & pantry
Lassen Senior Services, Senior Center
Susanville Salvation Army, resource center & pantry
Westwood FRC, resource center & pantry

Nevada and Placer County
Project MANA, Truckee, pantry

Plumas County
Community Assistance Network, pantry
Eastern Plumas Community Assistance Network, pantry
Indian Valley Food Pantry, pantry
Lake Almanor Food Pantry, pantry

Sierra County
High Sierras Family Services, pantry
Loyalton Senior Nutrition Center, congregate feeding
### DONORS
Foundations, Organizations & Companies

**Platinum Can – Gifts totaling $10,000 or more**

- Nevada Clinical Services, Inc.
- William N. Pennington Foundation
- Walmart Foundation
- Odyssey Foundation
- E.L. Cord Foundation
- Laura and John Arnold Foundation
- Brett & Deborah Barker Foundation
- Estate of Jacquelyn Hoffman
- The Nell J. Redfield Foundation
- William G. McGowan Charitable Fund, Inc.
- The Thelma B. and Thomas P. Hart Foundation
- Raley's Supermarkets-Food for Families
- Charles N. Mathewson Charitable Lead Annuity Trust
- Robert Z. Hawkins Foundation
- Estelle J. Kelsey Foundation
- Renown Health
- The Jack Van Sickle Foundation
- Wells Fargo Foundation
- Fargo-Moorhead Area Foundation
- Dermody Properties Capstone
- Morgan Stanley Foundation - Community Affairs
- Feeding America
- International Game Technology
- Smith's Food & Drug Stores, Inc.
- The DEW Foundation
- Enterprise Holdings Foundation
- Rosemann Family Foundation, Inc.
- NV Energy Foundation
- Susanne and Gloria Young Foundation
- Ululani Foundation, Inc.
- Charles Schwab Bank
- Lanie Albrecht Foundation
- Microsoft
- The Albertsons Companies Foundation
- Marie Crowley Foundation
- Terry Lee Wells Foundation
- Costco Wholesale Corporation
- Ormat Technologies, Inc.
- CVS Corporation
- Earl & Elizabeth Ash Foundation
- Gold Dust West Casino
- Orchard House Foundation
- Raley's District 1 Office
- Red Nose Day

**Gold CAN – Gifts totaling $5,000 to $9,999**

- Q & D Construction, Inc.
- John Ben Snow Memorial Trust
- International Lining Technology
- FRAC
- Paterson Pacific Parchment Co.
- Camille Mouchawar Foundation
- The Margulies Team/Sotheby's International Realty
- AT&T
- Katherene Cadianos Latham Foundation
- ABC Fire Extinguisher Co., Inc.
- Devine Navigation LLC
- Edelmann Family Foundation
- Growing Smiles Pediatric Dentistry
- Harley-Davidson Financial Services/Eaglemark Savings Bank
- John Anderson Construction, Inc.
- McConnell, Manit and Trout Insurance Services, LLC
- Mt. Rose Heating & Air Conditioning
- NCE
- Our Lady of the Snows Catholic Parish Corp
- Pacific Radomes, Inc.
- PSG Resources, LLC
- Robert R. Banks Foundation
- The Jennie Louise Parker Trust
- Wells Fargo Bank Nevada
- WETLAB

**Silver Can – Gifts totaling $1,000-$4,999**

- Vitalant
- Sportif USA
- DeVinney & Dinneen Career & Vocational Services
- LeMond Realty
- Social Entrepreneurs Inc.
- Peppermill Resort Spa Casino
- Save Mart CARES
- Gannett Foundation
- Brian D Andrews Insurance Agency
- Apple Retail Store- Summit Sierra
- Intuit
- Tactical Consulting
- St. John's Presbyterian Church
- Emanest
- Arnold Machinery Company
- Northern Nevada Radiation Oncology
- Tire Rack
Dutch Bros Coffee: Love Abounds Foundation
AIA Northern Nevada
Capital Glass Inc.
Clasen Quality Chocolate
Galloway & Jensen
James & Cecilia Tse Ying Foundation
Jensen Precast
TNT Auction of Nevada, Inc.
Franktown Meadows Hunter Derby
GE Foundation
Raintree Construction
Kevin L. Konsmo Construction Company
Lions Club/Reno Plumb Lane
Accent Food Services LLC
TriNet HR Corporation
Rizzo Construction Company
AutoFocus, Inc.
RPM Automotive, Inc. Dba Scotty's Transmissions
Northeast Masonry
OnStrategy
Premier Restoration & Remodel, Inc.
The Sleep Shop
Reno Dodge Sales Inc
Conscious Capitalism Northern Nevada Chapter
American Wealth Management
Ameriprise Financial
Andrew Sabin Family Foundation
Basalite Pacific Concrete Products
Crest Apartment
Edwards Foundation
Mag US Lounge Management LLC
Gary T. Fye Company
Grace Community Church- Women's Association
Improve All Construction Inc.
J.S. Redpath Corporation
McCaffery Development, Inc.
Nevada Landmen's Association
Northern Nevada Medical Center
Powell Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.
Raffanelli Enterprises, Inc.
REMSA
Reno Emergency Physicians Association
Saint Mary's Regional Medical Center
Sam D. Young Family Foundation
Sierra Gold Seafood, Inc.
Sky Fiber Internet
The AMES Companies, Inc.
Van Woert Bigotti Architects
Vista Ridge Apartments
Walmart #2402 - Elko
### FOOD DONORS

**(500 pounds or more)**

- 3 Square Market
- ABF Freight
- ADM Freight Brokers
- AG Against Hunger
- ALT Transport Inc.
- American Red Cross National Council
- Andelin Family Farm Food Drive
- Angie’s
- Arizona Association of Food Banks
- ASK Express
- AT&T Pioneers
- Atlantis Casino Resort Spa
- B Alvarado Trucking
- Bacra J Transport
- Better Business Bureau
- Big Brothers Big Sisters
- Big Lots
- Bishop Monogoue High School
- Blue Apron
- Bonanza Produce Co.
- Boyd’s
- Boys & Girls Club
- BP Logistics
- Brent Redmond Trucking
- Brookfield School
- Brown Elementary School
- C&S Wholesale Grocers
- Cabela’s
- California Association of Food Bank
- Caliber Collision
- CANstruction
- Capital Insurance Group
- Cargados Trucking
- Carolina Logistics Services
- Carrington College
- Catholic Charities of Northern Nevada
- Caughlin Ranch Homeowners Association
- Central California Food Bank
- Chester’s Reno Harley Davidson
- Chobani
- City of Sparks, City Hall
- Cluster CalNeva Sacramento
- Coca-Cola Swire
- Conagra Grocery Products, Inc.
- Coral Academy of Science National Honor Society
- Costco
- Coyote Logistics
- C.R. England
- De De Rosene & Michelle Sturge - Run on Tuna
- Devine Intermodal
- Diedrichsen Elementary School
- Divine Enterprises
- Employers Insurance
- EP Minerals
- Fast Track
- Feeding the Northwest
- Ferrari-Lund
- First Congregational Church of Reno
- Fitness Connection
Food Bank of Contra Costa
Food Source
FoodMaxx
Franco French Baking Company
Free Bird Express
French Gourmet
Genoa Livestock LLC
Ghumman Trucking
Giltnor Trucking
Gold Dust West
Goodwill
GreatCall
Greenhouse Project
Greenway Trucking
Henry Schein - Call Center
Hidden Valley Ranch/Clorox
Highland Ranch HOA
ICC Council of Square and Round Dancing
International Game Technology
IQ Technology Solutions
Jackson's Food Stores
James Clark Trucking
Jesse Hall Elementary School
Jet Trucking
Jet.com
Johal Transport
Johnson & Johnson
Jones Family Crossdock
Keefe Group
Keystone Fruit & Vegetable
Khoury's Market
Kimmie Candy Company
Knight Transportation
Knights of Pythias
Kromer Investments
Landon Trucking
Laughton Wealth Advisory Group
LDS Logistics
LDS Bishop's Storehouse
Washoe County Library System
Lincoln Trucking
Longship
LP Insurance
Manuel Huerta Trucking
Marten Trucking
Mary's Gone Crackers
May Trucking Co
McQueen Craft Fair
Midtown Express
Mixtecos Enterprise
Model Dairy
Mountain View Montessori School
MV Transport/Motion Trucking
Natural Foods, Quincy
Natural Grocers
Nature Sweet
Nature's Bakery
Nature's Way
Nevada Dining
Nevada Distribution/GOJO Industries
New West Distributing Inc.
Nishu Varma & Vish Krishnan
Northwest Reno Smiles
NOW Foods
Nutrisystem
Orchard's Logistics
Oregon Food Bank
Ormat Technology
Patagonia Reno Outlet
Pier 22 Logistics
Pine Middle School
Pitts Orthodontics
Potandon Produce LLC
Prime Inc.
Prominence Health First
Raley's
Raley's Food For Families
Red Hawk Golf and Resort
Greater Nevada Field
Reno Tahoe Airport
Reno-Stead Airport
Renown Regional Medical Center
Ridley's Family Market
RLT Inc
Rollan Melton Elementary
Regional Transportation Commission
Russel Stover Candies
Sacramento Food Bank
Safeway
Safeway - Feed the Need
Sak'N Save Food Store
Sams Club
Sarah Winnemucca Elementary
Sav Mor
Save Mart
Scolari's
Scott Jones
Second Baptist Church of Reno
Second Judicial District Court
See's Candies
Selco Products
Sierra Canyon Association
SK Food Group
Smart & Final
Smithfield
Smith's Food and Drug
Somersett
South Beach LLC
South Reno Methodist Church
Spectrum
Sprouts
Stamp Out Hunger – National Association of Letter Carriers
Stamp Out Hunger – National Association of Letter Carriers
St John's Presbyterian Church
St. Mary's Food Bank
Starbucks
Starbucks Warehouse
Subway
Sundance Bookstore
SunOpta
Swift Trucking
Tanamera Construction
Target
Tasty Bites
Tastykake
Teglia's Paradise Park
Thrivemarket.com
Top Brass Marketing
Toscana Community
Transport Interstate Dist. Co.
Transport Marten
Treehouse
TriNet
Truckee Meadows Community College
US Foods
UNR Greek Life Food Drive
Urban Outfitters
Van Gorder Elementary School
Vista Dental Care
Vons - Bishop
Walmart
Walmart Distribution Center
Washoe County Clerk
Washoe County School District
Wells Fargo Insurance Services USA, Inc.
Whole Foods
WinCo Foods
Wood Rodgers Inc.